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SJ. il VII.LE SOCIETIES.

X.-- . jl. . .S'. JMt'Xjvnu. J. Wakefield Cort-nti.- l,

32J. Deputy ot iia Inspector General
for North Carolina.
Cyreue ' r v, N.. f. J. A. Porter Eminent

f!wnnivi'".T: :r(in r'tono. Secretary. M eels Unit
Wi'iif .' i ! 'iiu in caeh mouth.

f.":r, if. A. 31. U. v. Jfagg mgn
! Secretary. Meet

i:v in e.tch month.
i. t.'ro.'r.A. A. r. d-- A.M- .-

i. m.i:r ' i;.r.j'. Mt'j.r: Klanton
Srst Friday night tn each

mo :t h.
c; Z?., No. 16. E.;u ;!tone. secretary.

moj'h tn.. I...; ;i.l liiii I Monday nichuincach
111 I.

r'i R !(. No. 701, JS. .3. 14-p- ln

y, llgetit: Jonlun Stone, Secretary. Meets
In .ii nnllortno Knights ofHonor on the second
.In i rtirtli Monday nights iu each month.

Athrvi'lt Ijtljr A. F. A A. if, U. D.J. Wake--el

I Cortliiint, V. M.; I. A. Conant, Sec. Meet
r: v tu nic lini! liiird Thnrs Inv nifirht in each
. intii at ! o'e!o"'. and 1st and 4th Thursday
iil-r- ht for distinction.

T!u Athisi'k Public Library, over Mr. Kop--)i-'tj

Klurn. oppoaile Eagle Hotol, and next
.loor to The liank of Asheville. is open to vis-t-i- ra

from ID ft. ra. to 1 p. ra. and from 1:30 to
6:S0r;.m. - . -

Absolutely Pure.
Tola rowilor never vanes. A marvel of purity,

itrcnptn an'l whok'somcnera. Moie economical
han the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Bold in
xmr.etititn with the multitude of low test, short
vc'arht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. - Koyal Baking Powdku C0..1OG Wall St.,
New York. iania-dfcwl2-

COMPOUND OXYGEN

UrsJAEGM MITCHELL
F.aBlr Illicl;,iVi .Main 81.

ASHEVILLE, N. Cs

Oompound Oxvgcn Inhaled, 111 connection
witn medicated Balpam Vajior, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, bronchitis. Nasal Catarrh, Sore
Tliroac, Less of Voice, Iiisoasus of the Liver and
Xidneya, Blallcr, ai d all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverliuicd blood.
It euros liticuuatism when tverything else

fails.
It Is the only remedy that will permanently

euro Chronic Nasal C'atirrii. Ifycu suifer from
this loathsome UDd daiiRcruiis disease come to
ouroilice and investigate ou rtreatment. It will
euro you, 110 matter how long you have suffered.
Nooluirjre for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
not git lctly true you may rely upon every word.
We can prove all and more.

11 we believe your case incurable, we will
rarlt:,- - tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
i)we oannot help you.

We a Iko treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
jOvt. Jlowels, such as Jlemori holds (Piles), Fis-ur-

c itula, I'roLapMis, etc. The treatment is
always successful, and nearly always painless.
We cure without the use of the Kn.le, and in a
feir ) ys. No loss of time from business or pleas-
ure.

OrncKorTiiE "World,"!
Kew York, Mty 15, 1807.

In the fall ot lfSh I was in euch poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give"up writ-n- g

for a time I went to Afheville and placed
myself under the care ofDrs. Hargau and Gaichell.

Continuing their treatment I Improved in
healih and strength, gaining W rou.sus of flesh;
and feel better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as being of
reat value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of

islciiJ, and worthy of the confidence ot the public.
Bill Nvk.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

nip it to all parts of tho country, even to the
Paclr! 1 Coast. Wo send apparatus and chemicals

la ,i two months for 514. This is as valuable
ifthe othce .reatmcut.

J'iie wonderful curative resalts obtained with
Lit- - treatment is astonishing even to us.

I) t.'ju wn to learn more of this treatment, and our
vuy.iat. in the cure 0 Oironic Disease, vrite or call
yr vaauaoooK explaining treatment free.

DKS. HARGAK & GATCHELL,
i f aln Street, Aehcville, N. C,

"THE JEWELLER,"
South Main St., Asheville.
aa

CITY MARKET.
I havejuetputlna

J"ctc Refrigerator
and am well prepared tn keep meats in good
condition. Will keep the beat of

BEEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
SMOKED SA USaGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH and OYSTKRS,
In season. Give me a share of yonr patronage.

Orders promptly attended to and goods deliver-
ed. T. J. SUMNKR.

Wo. 6 Patton Avenue, under Powell fc Snider!!
jnly24dSm

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will be Dublished every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
nrtcuy cash :
One Year. . . . . $6 00
Ulv MnnfVia 3 00
Throa " AW
One " . . . 80
One Week 15

rim- - Pon-iur- a will deliver the naoer ev
ery Morning in every pan oi me cay w
our....subscribers, and parties wanting it

1 AO..will please can at ine vitizkm uiaco.

Send your Job Work of all kind to the

Citizen Office, if you want U done neatly,
clieaply and with ditpaich.

Arrival n Mepir tare of Passemer
TrnlBH.

9Ai,rsBtTRY Arrives 6:W pTm. leaves tor Mor--
ristown at 5:18 p, m. j. j

Tehnessbx - Arrives at 12. p. m and leaves at
12:58 p m. Airive at 8xi f--. m., and loaves lor
lrmrtlljirtJ10 W. - ...,v.'--

Spabtajibubg Afrtves at 9 a. m.; leaves lor
Morristown at 9:10 a. m. freight accommodaUon
leaves Asheville at 8:10. a. and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

WAYNEsvrLLB Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Weather Indications.
For North Carolina Threatening and

rainy weather, nearly sttionary temper-
ature, fresh to brisk and on the coast
brisk to light easterly winds.

For Virginia Cooler, threatening
weathfr, rain, light to fresh winds, be-
coming N E and increasing in force.

For Tennessee Threatening weather,
with rain, nearly stationary temperature,
fresh to brisk easterly winds.

Be-T-
he Citizen, with latest Associa-

ted Press Dispatches will be iound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
oliice.

Senator Pou of Johnson county is in
the city.

Judge J. II- - Merrimon reached home
yesterday.

Natt Atkinson & Sons have two elegant
residences to rent Call on them.

Gen'l Johnstone Jones returned from
the Philadelphia Centennial yesterday.

The clouds have swept by without giv-

ing out any rain. They were clouds ot
promise, nothing more.

Pay-da- y to railroad hands is like "lib-
erty day" to sailors. It brings abundant
'diunk," fighting and law breaking.
Yesterday the Chief of Police reports $63
paid in the shape of fines and penalties
as a sequence of payiDg off on Saturday
laat.

Full reports from contributors to the
Barbecue or those intending to contribute
have not been made to the committee;
and this morning a visit from members
of the committee or persons acting on
their behalf will call at business houses
and dwellings to give all the opnortunity
to add their quota to the srrpndtospitable
demonstration of next Saturdsy.

California Pears.
We were shown yesterday some mam-

moth pears shipped from Napa county,
California, to Mrs. Ephraim Clayton, Jr.,
by A?r. N. W. Girdwood, who is sojourn-
ing with Mrs. Girdwood in that section.
They were indeed, and bore
their continental trip well. California is
a great country it produces things on a
big scale.

Mrs. J. T. Morgan.
We were misinformed Saturday night

concerning the death of the above lady,
and are greatly pleased to know she still
lives, though still in a critical condition.
We sincerely trust she may yet recover.
We were also mistaken in the statement
that she was a daughter of Col. S. B.
Gudger. Mrs. Morgan was a Miss Willis,
and is a sister of Mrs. Judge Gudger, of
Waynesville.

Miss Mamie Hatohett
Has contributed to the Southern Home,

a monthly published at Kernersville, N.
C.,a full and interesting "Impressions of
Asheville," embracing in intelligent and
well expressed observations all the insti-
tutions, educational, business, hotel ac
commodations everything of note, ex
cept the unimportant one of the press, so
tli at tbe reader has presented a picture
of the "Queen City of the Mountains."
Hiss iiatcbett has a large number of
copies of the Southern JJome containing
the article ; and business men and others
will further their interests by procuring
a supply.

Killed on the Track.
Sunday morning the engineer of

the shifting engine at the Asheville
depot, while running his engine up
the track was horrified to find the
mutilated remains of a human be-

ing lying near, and partly on the
track. It was cut 'into fragments,
an arm here and a leg there, fingers
scattered far and wide and the body
crushed and mangled fearfully.
The remains seemed to haye been
those of Milliard Yarborough, a
white man, who lived near the
Fair Grounds; ana nearly opposite
his own bouse he met his fate. He
was last seen alive at the Spartain- -
burg Junction last Saturday evening
and-wa- s then rnuch intoxicated.
It is supposed ho was run over bv
th6 freight train which reached the
depot about 12 o'clock midnight.

The remains were interred by the
railroad officials Sunday . afternoon- -

l he deceased leaves a wife and
several small children. He was
about 35 years of age. ' ';

To Furls ISH a Tabl ' - "- -
With the daintiest of porcelaim and the

richest of crystal, is the aim of every
clever housewife. Those who are best
posted say that nowhere can this be done
so teadily as at Law's, opposite new post
office; not only is the variety large' but
every article is in goon taste.

'mm ' ;

Watches of all styles,
at Bubt Dknnibon's,

salldtf 18 Patton Avenue.
The lowest prices on Crockerv. Glass.

ware, China and Lam) 8 will be found at
w. u. Keller & r.'s, No. 12 Patton Av
enue. sopt8d2w

Jackson court Monday next. The
Uittzen will be there. IJe ye ready

Mr. C. C. Miller, millwright has lo
cated in this city with headquarters
at the Western Hotel.

The business of Haywood's two
weeks term was dispatched in one
week; so much for a working judge.

Brother Carter, of the Western
North Carolina Baptist, desires to
see all his Baptist friends of Bun'
combe in the city on Saturday at
the barbecue. .

Misses Artie Rice- - and Sallie Mc
Cracken of Crab Tree, Haywood co.,
passed through the city yesterday
for Hendersonville to enter Judson
College which has just opened.

The City Library has been moved
from the second BtorfofH?i5. Mz.
KeerV-Blorerto-tieliarrdsome-

fitted rooms of the new brick build
ing of Messrs. Boarden, Rankin &
Co., one door South of their store.'

Mr. J. H. Law enlarged his bus
iness to such an extent that he was
forced to get more room to display
his china ware, hence he has rented
the new building next door and is
now moving a portion of his goods
into it. His two store rooms are
connected.

Pliny says that sick headache
may be thus cured: Extract the
small head of a snail found between
two cart ruts, pas3 it through a gold
ring with a piece ot ivory ,sew it m a
piece of dog skin and fasten it to
the patient.

Col Jim Webb says he has full
fail h in this remedy.

Letters received yesterday by
Capt Natt Atkinson from promU
nent railroad officials give the high
est encouragement to the projects
now entertained by the people of
Buncombe county and the city ot
Asheville. At the barbecue on Sat-
urday something will be read that
will please.

A large party of ladies and gen
tlemen who left Asheville one week
ago for a trip to Caesars' Head and
other points reached home Sunday
afternoon, having visited Brevard,
Ciesar's Head, Buck Forest, Hender
sonville, Hickory Nut Falls, Chim-
ney Rock, Fair View arid other
points of interest. They had a
most delightful time throughout and
greatly enjoyed the trip.

Cabbage.
'"A' Virginia" exjtiange says,:

"Cabbagedthe most profitable
crop of the immediate section round
WytheviUe is on the boom. Mr. t.
Vernon has sold his crop of thirty- -

two acres, aggregating about six
hundred thousand pounds, to a
Memphis farm at z cents a pound,
yielding him $12,000."

This is worthy the consideration
of our people. We do not advise all
to try 30 acre crops, or even 10 acre
crops, but to try as much as each
can well cultivate and handle. One
acre will raise 5,000 heads ; averag-
ing five pounds to the head, as they
ought to do and will do in this sec
tion if properly cultivated, will pro-
duce 25,000 pounds, and even at one
cent per pound would yield $250 to
the acre. Henderson and Jackson
county farmers are shipping a
goodly quantity of cabbage, and .we
learn they receive not over one cent
per pound.

A Big Land Suit.
We clip the following from the

Rutherfordton Banner:
Our esteem citizen, Mr. C. W.

Watkins has had quite a reputation
as a surveyor. He is now engaged
in the survey of a tract of land lying
in the counties of Buncombe, Hen-
derson, Transylvania, Haywood,
Jackson, Swain and Madison. The
boundary crosses the Indian treaty
boundary, includes ths famous
Balsam R. R. Tunnel, Pisgah Moun
tain, Pink Bed and other places of
note. .

These lands were granted to Da
vid Allison 220,640 acres in the "year
1796.

The controversy ' about this im
mense tract of land is between
Messrs Cameron and Lusk Plain-
tiffs and the Boylston mining com-
pany defendants. There are several
interesting facts connected with this
survey.

County Surveyor of Buncombe,
R. B. Justice, who is associated with
our Mr. Watkins, is a grandson of
John Thomas and the nephew of
Amos Justice, who were two of the
Magistrates who held the first court
in the county of Buncombe. Chain
bearer y is the grandson of
the first sheriff of said ' county and
Chain Bearer Ballard is a nephew
of the first Clerk of the Court.

So you see our county Surveyor
is in quite a historical business and
will get it well on his maps. J

Divine Tobacco
Which from East to West cheers the

Tar's labois and the Turkman's rest" so
wrote Bryon, in one of his hyperbolic
strains. A great admirer of the "mellow
rich and ripe" weed, the more especially
when it takes tbe shape of a cigar. We
reckoned well. The good cigar was the
inspiration to the ode. Were he to live
in this dav. and naif a few of Pelh&m's
choice smokers, he would write another
ana grander poem..- - jc.verybody. enjoys
the original Fan ciear. the A. A. & A. I.
cigar, the Carolinas, the Perfectos. the
Grand Republics, the Honey Bee, the
Pelican Fiora and the other brands that
Pelham, the druggist handles, at 48 S.
Main st. aug 26 tf

IFor Hie Asbeville Citizek.
SPRING WHEAT,' BAELEY, MILLET

AND HUNGARIAN GRASS.

Editors Citizen: I have been experiment-
ing a little with the above, with the fol-

lowing results: '

My land used for farming is on the top
of the mountain and very good. My
wheat and barley were on land used last
year for corn, and which will bring from
30 to 35 bushels per acre. The Millet
and Hungarian grass were on land that
had been lying out for the past 12 or 15
years and had a heavy coat of Daisy and
a very light coat of Blue grass on it, and
turne'd in May, should have been turned
in the Fall. On the 25th and 27th of
March I sowed 2J bushel ofSpring wheat
and 2 of barley on about 2 acres of land
each, standing i uont think I eversaw
two prettier pieces of grain," although I
have seen wheat that turned off 50 bush-
els per acre. The wheat thrashed out 42
bushels and the. barley 85, or 21 and 42J
bushels per acre. Xhe wheat bad a great
many of the rap burVes damaged. Had
4 nil bv WoTiTSv&aVd J.w- - s
bushels per acre. I sowed 3 bushels of
winter wheat last October,-an- a got 7 in
return and it was' on good land. Barley
is a little troublesome, being larded, but
not more so than rye. ly "n if it is
troublesome, will not 42 bushes of grain
weighing over 50 lbs. to the bushel pay
for a little extra trouble and a few hours
discomfort from the beards? Barley is
very fattening for 6tock of all kinds es-

pecially hogs, and can certainly be raised
much ehcaper than corn. As it shatters
very badly when luliy ripe it should be
cut a little before fully ripe. As the
head ripens first the straw will ripen the
grain if cut a little green. The Millet
ana Hungarian grass 1 sowed three ways.
Millet and Hungarian alone and mixed
halt and half. I liad in altogether about
10 acres and judging from what I have
hauled so far, will have over 20 tons. I
find that Hungarian grass makes the
finest hay, although Millet and Hungar-
ian together sowed thickly makes nearly as
good, but if sowed thinly the miilet
grows too rank and shades the other so
that the crop will be very nearly all
millet and is apt to be rather coarse.
Millet sowed by itself thickly cakes a
very good hay, but coarser than the
Hungarian grass. I sowed about i bush
el to the acre and where I sowed the two
together I mixed half and half. The
land 1 used I suppose would bring from
20 to 25 bushels of corn per acre. The
millet grew about 3 and the Hungarian
2 feet high. I sowed on half an acre a
little over yt peck of millet for Beed. It
grew very rank and tall, some few
stalks measuring 7 feet 7 inches, but that
was a good deal above the average. I
think the piece would average 0 feet and
had very large heads. Of course that
would be rather poor feed. Although it
it were run through a cutter and mixed
with meal, &c, cattle would eat it all. I
have always heard that both Mil.et and
Hungarian grass were very hard on land.
I believe it is if allowed to rioen its seed.
but if cut wlien in the milk or just form
ing dough. I don't think it is any harder
on land than oats. One of the best pieces
of corn on the mountain this year is 6
acres that I had in millet last year. I
sowed the Millet and Hungarian this
year about the middle of June, but shall
try in jfutua to get it in lvj-4hv- I
used it cradle last nt

most of it with scythe and think it is
the best. Unless you can use a mower,
although for seed the cradle makes the
grass more convenient for handling.

r RANK 1). iOLK.
Elk Mountain Farm, N. C.

Among Old Friends.
For the past several days Mr. John N.

Murray, brother ot our countyman W. E.
Murray and uncle of our townsman J. L.
Murray, has been in our section and city,
visiting relatives and friends. Mr. Mur
ray was a former citizen of BuucorabeA
used to clerk in Ashevule for the late
James Patton, but has been a resident, of
ueorgia for many years, and has not bo
fore visited this place in 30 years. He ia
simply amazed at the growth of Ashe-
ville and Buncombe. Has been spend-
ing hit time viewing the city and visit-
ing points of interest to him. He is now
81 years old, and remarkably active for
one of his years. His Iriends were pleas-
ed to see him aain.

The Wilmington Star says: The
Carolina Oil and Creosote Coinpanv
find it necessary to increase their af-rea-

large plant, ana are putting in
additional retorts for the manufac-o- f

wood creosote oil. at their works
in this city. The daily out-p- ut of oil
is enormous now, but the rapidly,
increasing demand for timber treat
ed by the Company's process nee
cssitates further enlargement.

The Raleigh Evening Visitor says:
Mr. H. Gustin Morris, who lives
near Cary, brought a load of scup
pernong. grapes to the city this
morning and while driving down
East Davie Street, his mule took
fright and ran away, throwing the
old gentleman out at the corner of
Wilmington and Davie Streets,
breaking his left leg nist above the
ankle and also cutting , his face in
several places. v

Forty years' experience, in every clime
on earth, has proved Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral to be the most reliable remedy for
colds, coughs, and all lung diseases. Neg
lected colds often bee ime incurable ail
ments. Deal with them in time, and
prevent their 'becoming deep-seate- d in
the system. ' . : t21

In chronic Diarrhoea and Flux, Allen's
Aromatic Elixir works like a charm. See
letter of McAlpine's. .

Four office rooms for rent. Inquire at
50 .'Iain st. , - tf

)

A fresh lot of old Bald Mountain Sweet
Mash Corn Whiskey just received at the
Pioneer Saloon for medical use. tf

Oysters served in every shape at Tur-
ner & Bronson's afier the Sth inst. The
lovers of this delicious ' articls will re-
member this fact. tf

S. W. McCrary will furnish Morristown
Flour. Meal, Bran and. Shorts to mer
chants at mill prices.-- Also Brooms at
wholesale. - "du

No Free Lunches served or any kind
of wild animals on exhibition at. the
White Man's Bar to attract attention or
draw trade, as I keep none but the purest
whiskies and charge lor the same, and
my motto is "one price to all." .

sept 8 dtf - -

Visit the new, low price jewelry store
01 ISURT JJENNISOK,'

se 11 dtf 18 Patton Avenue.

TELEGEAPHIC.

NASHVILLE IN A RAGE !

Piiuterton's Detectives in
Full Force!

8EXT TO CORTISOL. A
RAILROAD KI.IX-TtOJ- T.

The KIuc and the Oray lo
Ilob-Xo- b Together STo

GA. R tn- - Theirs.

ROANOKE COLLEGE BE'
MEMBEBED-- A LIBER-

AL BEQUEST.

The Cyclone ou its .Northern
Slurch I la Tendency To-

wards the Atlantic
Coast.

AXOTJIEIt RAILROAD VOI.Ij1.SSO-FIV-

KILLED A.D MANY

woiMiin.

Liberal Bequest to a College-- f

By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.
Salem, Va.,Sept. 19. By the will

of Col. Green B. Bard, late presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees of the
Roanoke College, the college will
receive ten thousand dollars.

Movements ot the Coming Cyclone.
(By teleerap1! to the yjhevllle Citizen.)

Washington, Sept. 19. The
reports tho cyclonejreport-e-d

southwest of western Cuba, as
moving westward Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning as moving
northward in the Gulf, is now ap-
proaching the central and western
Gull coast.

Iieunion of the Blue and the Gray.
By Telegraph to tho Asheville Citizen,

Evaxsville, Ind., Sept. 19. Ar-
rangements for the reunion of the
Union End Confederate soldiers at
this place are about completed, and
there will doubtless be as lurge a
gathering of the people as was ever
witnessed in.Jthis , section, iThe re
union commences Tuesday and ends
Friday.

-:- o:-

Another Fatal Collision.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Chicago, Sept. 19. A News spe-
cial from Dubuque, Iowa, says : A
terrible accident on the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad, two
mile3 north of this city took place
about 5.-3- 0 this morning. The
north and "south bound p.issenger
trains collided at full speed. Five
persons were killed outright, and
many injured.

The cause of the accident 1'S
charged to the train dispatcher "at
Ija Crcsse. The place where the ac-
cident occurred was at Eagle Point,
one of the sharpest curves on the
road, and where all trains have to
whistle and slow up. This morning
there was a heavy fog, and the south
bound train was moving at good
speed. The engines could not be seen.

Nashville at tlic Boiling Point.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

Nashville, Sept. 19. Tho city is
in a ferment over the presence of a
large number of detectives suddenly
centered here, mainly from outside
States, and supposed to be the inter-
est of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad. The people of the coun
ty vote next Thursday on the -to

subscribe five hundred
thousand dollars to the Tennessee
Midland Railroad which is lo run
from Aiemphisjthrough Nashville to
Bristol where it connects with the
Virginia Midland, thus fgiving a
competing line East. Iouisyille
and Nashville have been fighting
the proposition, and it is rumored
that these detectives are here to dog
the employees on election day and
see that they vote with their em
ployers. They are quartered at va-
rious hotels and boarding houses.

There is intense feeling particu
larly as among the imported detec-
tives are two named Lord & Collier
who are indicted for the murder of
half a dozen people during the riots
at East St Louis attending tho great
Southwestern strike.

The American this morning says
editorially: The city of Nashville
has never before had such an insult
offered, as that of bringing in, on the
eye of an election a gang of notorious
desperadoes, known in all parts of
the United States as finkerton s
detectives. These men were brought
here by the Louisville and Nash1
ville management to be used in an
election which it has undertaken to
defeat. On Saturday through
a friend from a distance, we were
put in possession of the. fact that
a large number of Pinkerton's de-
tectives had gone to Nashville. Put-
ting our force to- - work we found
that twelve had already arrived,
and that many more were expected.
We also found that a number of
men sometimes called special agents
but reallv detectives of Louisville

and Nashville, were on the ground
What special purpose those secret

emissaries have been brought
into our city tor at thib
time may be easily conjectured
whether brought here as spies on
our own citizens or to shadow men
who work for the Louisville and
Nashville, or as supporters to
Louisville and Nashville who under
pretense of work at the polls, are
to be used as poll bullies. Whether
for one or all of thase purpose?, the
act is the most startling and dam-
nable outrage ever reroetrated in
Tennessee. No language can prop-
erly characterize this indignity. Men
brought here are not here as super
visors of an election. They are
here in a particular interest, right
or wrong, and that to the purpose of
utKing me n necessary, it would
be an insult to the authorities to
warn them of their duty.

A la'igs proportion ur-ji- ia wuiu
Nashville were once soldiers, but a
more peaceable and law-abidin- g set
of men cannot be found. Yet their
virtues in bearing and forbearing
seem to be misapprehended. We
can say one thing to this gang of
spies. "If they tre here on any but
iness connected with our Thursday
election they had better do one of
two things, enter a disclaimer and
retire or increase their force and go
intb'camp."

:o:

Market Reports.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen

St. Louis, Sept.19. Flour unchanged;
wneat jno. i reri cash ouai; corn steady,
cash ; oats dull, cash, 24; whiskey
steady, 1.05.

Louisville, Sept. 19. Grain auiet :

wheat No 2 red 72i; cornKo 2 mixed 44.1;
oats rsozmixea, ; provisions quiet.

Chicago, Fept. 19. Cash quotations
lor to-ua- y were as follows: wheat No 2
spring 67 jgaS ; No 2 coi n 41 ; No 2 oats,
25; whiskey 1.10.

Cincinnati, Sept 19. Wheat, No 2 red,
73 J ; corn easier, No 2 mixed, 45; oats,
easier, No 2 mixed 27a i ; pork, dull, 15J ;

whiskey, quiet 1.05.
Baltimore, Sept 19. Flour steady ;

wheat, southern, steady, red 7Sa80;
amber 80al, western, lower, quiet. No. 2
winter red, spot, 76a; corn, southern,
nrm, white ouauu ; yellow oiaa ; western
dull nominal.

It is a most remarkable fact that
the Norfolk Landmark of Friday,
containing the announcement ot the
death of Captain Hope, its editor,
contained also the the usual supply
of editorial matter, written by Cap-
tain Hope a short time before his
death. We have never known a
similar instance, and it may be truly
said that this Juseful man died in
harness. At te top ot the column
of Friday's .isS.ue of the paper ap-pat-

the usoffftttne-o- ".yes Bar-
ron Hope, edior," and he was edi-
tor for that day, though his body
lay cold in death. But the prettiest
thought of all is that his leading
editorial lor that day was headed
"Our Boys in Grey." Danville
Register.

I Had a Dreadful Cough,
and raised a considerable amount of
blood and matter; besides, I was very
thin, and so weak I could scarcely go
About the house. This was the case of a
man with consumption arising from liver
complaint- - He recovered his health
completely by the tire of Dr. Pierce's
'Golden Medical Discovery." Thous
ands of others bear similar testimony.

Stoves, Tinware, Ranges.
Our manufacturing department s now

complete. We have all the latest im-
proved machinery, work the best grade
of material, and. duplicate any bills
bought North. East or West. We make
roofing and guttering work a specialty,
and guarantee satisfaction. For prompt
attention, good work, and lowest figures,
call at W. CKeller & Co.'s, 12 Patton
Avenue.

Just received, some Dew goods consist-
ing of very handsome box paper, prices
from 10c up to S1.00, new style Inkstand
and Ink combined 10c. lot of memoran-
dum, and time books, new brands of
writing paper, paint boxes, slate, slate
and lead pencils, visiting and playing
cards and many other attractive articles;
E. P. Poe's Fell in Love with his Wife,
aud the Hornet's Nest, 25c each; Duchess'
last book; all of Moggard's novelu. A lot
of humorous books by Nye, Peck and
other celebrated writers.

Daily papers and magazines alwavs on
sale. Subscriptions received for week,
month or year, at t;arson s stationery
and News Store, N. Main st.

A Lettek op Commendation.
The following letter complimentary to

the G. D. S. Allen & Co.'s Aromatic Elix
ir speaks for itself :.

Maksiiall, N. C. Aug. 15tu, '87.
The G.- - D. S. Allen Co., Waynesville,

N. C. .
Sirs : It is with pleasure that I certify

to the curative properties of your Aromat-
ic Elixir. I have used it personally in a
severe case of obstinate diarrehoea, and I
simply .tell the truth when I tay "it acted
like n charm." During the present sum-
mer tho flux was very prevalent and very
fatal in Burke county ; and for the benefit
of my neighbors down there, I ordered
some by Express from Messrs. Lawson &
Lance of Marshall. On my way home I
met a neighbor much excited, on his way
to find some remedy for his little child
who had been suffering from flux for two
weeks and was very low. I gave him a
bottle. Upon meeting him two days aftr-war-

he told me the child was entirely
recovered. It consider it as a great bless-
ing to the human family, and hopo you
may scatter it far and wide.

Respectfully,
daw . ia A. J. McAlpink.

Leek el Pear. Delaware Grapes. Ban.
anas, Oranges, Lemons and Cocoanuts at
Ivy 8, 50 Eagle Block. --

se 15 eod3t -
ThA nnlv thirif von can ret free at the

White Man's Bar is a wooden
"

toothpick,
1 r - 1 1ana a goou cigar ior uickbi.

sept 8 dtf
Engraving on gold and silver ware, &c.,

done at jjennison's,
se 11 dtf 18 Patton Avenue.
Buy your groceries from S. W. Mc--

urary unit ;iave mem ueuvereujree.
. tf .

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

List of Unclaimed Lxtteks Abvertisbd
at Asheville, N. C, for Week end-
ing Aug. 13th, 1887.
Partien reilH- o -- "v. ivwiio TV illsay advertised.

W. T. Weavee, p. m.
Males.

A Aiken, J A; Austin, Frank.
B Bates. Triuu- - Rnnin vr --r. t ,

1 .uij, xajrru,
C Cannrnr. II A - rnnwll. ur.11

Chapman, DP.' ' '
v uoteon, Jas C
E Edell, David.
F Felkar. (!.. Fallot n . r-:-i

Sam'!; Fitzwater, J S; Floyd, T Bourke.
G Garland. R D- - (inhom rk...

Green, Judson; Grice, Edu; Gash, Harry!
H Hagerman, P H; Pampton, Jeffer-

son; Hampton, J W K; Harborgh.
Memintlne- - Hawkins Proafnn. tr,.i.
bon, OQ; Howell, Robt; Howell, Thos;
Houston. Henry; Hover, F C; Hunvschke,
Remhold

L Lewis, RF.
M Martin, Herbert; McAlly, Henry;

McRevnolds. J L; Miller, Robt.
P Parks. Geo; Patton, Wesley: Pem-nalo- n,

Jno; Powell, Britt; Powell. H F;
Puryear, W S.

R Ray, Warren.
S Shores, Alex; Smith, Chas; Smith,

Stephen, Sparrow, Luther (2); Stickey,
Moses; Stickey, Rivera; Swepson, W S.

W Watsnn R P- - Wclla M It. Whtt
C; Wilson. Alfred; Williamson, J B; Wil-
liams, Alex B.

Y Yates, S D; York J M; Young, D W.
Females.

A Adams. Miss Marv: Allmand. Minn
Susan A.

B Berry, Miss Sallie; Brown. Mrs
Harriet (2).

U Cathey, Mrs R It.
D Dimsel, Miss Laura.
E Edwards, Miss Alice.
G Gree. Mrs M.
H Harrison. Miss Hattia E- - Hoard

Miss &gnes.
L Libermam, Mrs C D; Lucy, Mrs

Dilley.
M Mathis. fiaalinda: MrtTntvra M,aj - "i -

Virginia.
R Kamsey, Miss Pattie K; Rankins

Miss Presilla; Robinson, Miss
. ...Lou.

O O a a n mi -o oeaion. jars earn; onent, Miss Marv .
V Vermillian, Miss Tilithia.
Y Young. Fannie.

For the "Ladles:
Laughter is the poor man's plaster,

Makincr Averv hnrdon lioht- -

Turning sadness into gladness,
r- - 1 l a r j 1 ,
xyaifc-e&- uuur to may uawn ongnu

'Tis the deepest and the cheapest
-- ure ior ins 01 wis description,

But for those that woman's heir to,
U se ur fierce's- - avonte Prescription."

Cures all weaknesses and irregularities,
"bearing down" sensations, "internalt v.1 j: 1 : .

uiuauug, uwptitueuienis, in-
flammation, morning sickness and
tendency to cancerous disease. Price
reuueeu unu uuiisr. ny uruggiflta.

Goods at Cost I . '
Until Nov. 15th. re will sell Pirtnra

Frame. Fancy Gooaa. Notions, Noveltim.
at coat. This u noijclap- - trap to sell go--v
but a solid fact, as we desire to change'
our business and hence offer these goods
at cost.

We have a line of miscellaneous books
that will be sold at cost also. Come and
see if we have not got something you need
and secure it at a bargain.

J. JN. Morgan k Co.,
se 16d2w Eagle Block.

.wu, Hua.UApa BUU VJSJWI1B
vwwrvu uj cv UIWI Jk XJl UU"

son's saioon, well packed in ice.. Hotels.I I 1auu uoaraing nouses can mate special
rates for obtaining the same, and private
families furnished on order. tf

Silver ware, eletrant rjatternn rwwt
material,

at Bust Dkvnzson'b,
se 11 dtf 18 Patton Avenue.
Repairing well and promptly done,

at Burt Dennison's,
se 11 dtf 18 Patton Avenue.
Ootical goods. ODera srlasaea. finM

glasses, Ac, ,

at Burt Dennison's,
se 1 1 dtf 18 Patton Avenue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OR SALE.PTwo Fine Saddle and Carriage Bonea. Apply

W. C. CAEMICHAEL.
eptiOdU

JJU8INESS OPPORTUNITY.

A man with eight or ten thousand dollars capi-
tal can hear of goodchanee hj addressing

sepU0d3t Box W. Aahevute.il. C
"ITUATION WANTED. . i

A lady ot considerable experience In tMehlrw
desires a situation as gorerness. Is also willing
to assist la plain sewing. References siren.
Address at once P. O. Box 44, AshevlUe, N. C.

rlOR SALE.

change in my business, I now offer my place,
worth F2.600 for tS.OGO. This property nai been
described in former advertisements. But any one
wlsning to know just what kind of a place it is,
will apply to the proprietor at ChedUter store.

se zu an in, n eo i o a. m. iiALUCW,

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA FOR THE WESTERN
DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians,
Against

Wm. H. Thomas Wm. Johnstoa, X3XCarpent;r,
"

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS, .
;

T. H. McPherson, 1, C. Peabody and T. X, Gilbert
Yon will take notice that a rale mated bv. this

Court anon yoa In the above entitled canse to
show cause U aur yon have why a writ of in
junction should not issue to restrain yon or yoar
agegu or employees ana eaca oiroa irom wore-in- g.

operating, mining and collecting gold or
other mineials from the bed of the Oosnolufta
river within the boundaries of tbe land of the
Eastern Band or Cherokee Indians or North Car-
olina, plaintiffs, is returnable before Uile Court
at a Term thereof, to be held at AsheTllleou the
First Monday in November next at which time a
motion will oe made In the said proceeding for
the inioBction aforesaid.

i. S, KKED, derlr.
e 20 dSw per C. B. Moore, Deputy.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITEDIN 88 OF AMERICA FOR THE WESTERN

Eastern Band of Cherokee Indiana,
Against i ' ' I

Wm. H. Thomas, Wm. Johnston, I. X. Carpenter,
Qfc aw ..... . ..

notice TO DEFENDANT J. XV Carpenter.
Yon will take notice that a rale aranted bv this

Court upon you in the above entitled cause to
show cause if any you have why a writ of In-
junction should not issue to restrain yon or your

kbui ur vuipiuyvea irwa uisposuig or or in any
wise Interferring with certain Black Walnnt logs
cut by yon or yonr agents or emptnyeea tipou the
lands of the said Eastern Band of Cherokee
Indians In North Carolina U returns.hi before
this Court at a Te m thereof to be held at Ashe-
ville on the First Monday in November next, at
which time a motion will be made In the said
proceeding tor the injunction aforesaid, and alas
(or the appointment of a reoeiver to take
possession and sell the said property.

J. E. REED, Clerk.
teW dw perr.B. Moore, Dcputa

3N


